Battle of Lund
4 December 1676

Swedish Army:
Commanding General: King Charles XI (Karl XI)
                     Fieldmarshal Helmfelt
Staff:                General Ascheberg
                     General Quarter-master Erik Dahlberg

Left Wing:
First Line: General-lieut. Galle
Smelands Dragoons (Hagedorn) (1 sqn, 90 troopers)
Finnish Cavalry Regiment (Melin) (5 sqn, 600 troopers)
Vdstgtvta Cavalry Regiment (Hjerta) (4 sqn, 400 troopers)
Finnish Dragoons Regiment (Borkhusen) (2 sqn, 295 troopers)

Second Line: General-Major Schvnleben
New Adelsfanan (Lichton) (4 sqn, 590 troopers)
Queen's Life Guard (Wachtmeister) (2 sqn, 149 troopers)
Finnish Dragoon Regiment (Borkhusen) (1 sqn, 98 troopers)

Middle:
First Line: General-Lieutn. Schultz
Artillery: 8 regimental pcs  Ashton
Guard Infantry (Gyllenstierna) (3 bat, 600 men)
Skaraborg Infantry Regiment (Bvrstell) (1 bat, 243 men)
Dalekarlia Infantry Regiment (Kruse) (1 bat, 125 men)
Vdstgtvta-Dal Infantry Regiment (Mvrner) (1 bat, 96 men)
Helsinge Infantry Regiment (Ascheberg) (1 bat, 101 men)
Nerke Infantry Regiment (Tomson) (1 bat, 117 men)
Vesterbotten Infantry Regiment (Ribbing) (1 bat, 176 men)
Norrlands Tremdnings Regiment (Vrnklo) (1 bat 193 men)

Second Line: General-Major Mortaigne (6 sqn cavalry)
Carelian Dragoons (Wagner) (1sqn, 126 troopers)
Vdstgtvta Cavalry Regiment (Wellingk) (1sqn, 66 troopers)
Carelian Dragoons (1sqn, 106 troopers)
Borkhusen's Finnish Dragoons (Lvchert) (1sqn, 90 troopers)
Vdstgtvta Cavalry Regiment (Pahlen) (1sqn, 66 troopers)
Smelands Sjettingar (Cronhjort) (1sqn, 100 troopers)
Right Wing: (This wing was led by Charles XI and his staff during the battle)

First Line: General-lieutn. O W von Fersen
Carelian Dragoons (Budberg) (2 sqn, 260 troopers)
Drabant Guard (Siegroth) (1 sqn, 150 troopers)
Life Guard (Bjelke) (5 sqn, 550 troopers)
Finnish Cavalry Regiment (Baranow) (4 sqn, 303 troopers)

Second Line: General-Major Wittenberg
Posts Dragoons (Gees) (1 sqn, 60 troopers)
Adelsfanan (Drake) (2 sqn, 200 troopers)
Adelns Bevillning Cavalry Regiment (Gyntersberg) (2 sqn, 170 troopers)
Smelands Cavalry Regiment (Ramsvdrd) (1 sqn, 120 troopers)
Civilstats Bevillning Cavalry Regiment (Rhenskvld) (1 sqn, 100 troopers)

Right wing: 1913 men
Centre: 2205 men
Left wing: 2222 men
Total strength: 6340 men (Officers excluded)

Danish Army:
Commanding General: King Christian V
Frince George

Left wing: This wing was led in person by King Christian V (22 sqns)

First Line: General Carl von Ahrenstorff
Sandberg's Cavalry Regiment (2 sqn)
Kruse's Cavalry Regiment (1 sqn)
Reventlow's Cavalry Regiment (2 sqn)
v. Bllow's Cavalry Regiment (2 sqn)
Gottfried's Cavalry Regiment (1 sqn)
Sehesteds Cavalry Regiment (2 sqn)
C. Ahrensford's Cavalry Regiment (2 sqn)

Second Line: General-major Sandberg
Sandberg's Cavalry Regiment (1 sqn)
Kruse's Cavalry Regiment (1 sqn)
Reventlow's Cavalry Regiment (1 sqn)
v. Bllow's Cavalry Regiment (1 sqn)
Gottfried's Cavalry Regiment (1 sqn)
Sehesteds Cavalry Regiment (2 sqn)
C. Ahrensford's Cavalry Regiment (1 sqn)
Brockenhusen's Dragoons (3 sqn)

Middle: General-Lieutnant Bauditz
(17 btns, about 4500 men)
Artillery: 56 guns

First Line: General-major v. d. Goltz

King's Guards (2 btns)
Prince George's Inf. reg. (2 btns)
Stuart's Infantry regiment (1 btn)
Croy's Infantry regiment (1 btn)
Weijers Infantry regiment (2 btns)
Queen's Guards (2 btns)

Second Line: General-major v. Schack

Holstein Regiment (2 btns)
Cicignon's Regiment (1 btn)
Dutch and Danish Sailors equipped with pistols and swords (3 btns)
von B|low's Regiment (1 btn)
Lifkens Regiment (1 btn)

Right wing: General-Lieutn. Fredrik von Ahrensdorf

First Line: General-Major von Rantzau

Horse Guards (2 sqn)
Life Guards (2 sqn)
Lewentzau's Cavalry regiment (2 sqn)
Holk's Cavalry regiment (1 sqn)
Bauditz Cavalry regiment (2 sqn)
Rantzaus Cavalry regiment (1 sqn)
Dunkams Cavalry regiment (1 sqn)
F. Ahrensdorf's Cav. Reg. (2 sqn)

Second Line: General-Major Meerheim

Life Guards (1 sqn)
Lewentzau's Cavalry regiment (1 sqn)
Holk's Cavalry regiment (1 sqn)
Bauditz Cavalry regiment (1 sqn)
Rantzaus Cavalry regiment (1 sqn)
Dunkams Cavalry regiment (2 sqn)
F. Ahrensdorf's Cav. Reg. (1 sqn)
Vrt's Dragoons (3 sqn)

Totally (officers excluded):
Infantry: 16 batallions 4500 men
Cavalry: 46 squadrons 5500 men

Bo Wijkmark: "Slaget vid Lund" Stockholm 1976
Malte Ramel: "Anteckningar om slaget vid Lund" Lund 1876
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